DATE: 26, September 2018
TIME: 2:30 p.m.
PLACE: Museum Building, Graduate School Conference Room #410,

Members: A. Farris________ Y. Chen__________ Ex-officio: T. Collum____
M. Levay_______ D. Xu___________ A. Eakins (administrator) ______
G. Murphy______ R. Hale__________ C. Van der Schyf (presiding) ____
S. Tavernier ____ K. Marsh__________
R. Lindbeck_____ S. Mousavinezhad __

MEMBERS ABSENT/EXCUSED: M. Levay, S. Mousavinezhad

GUESTS: - Student Appeal @ 3:00
- Appeal @ 3:30
Sonja Launspach sitting in for M. Levay

I. ANNOUNCEMENTS
   A. Dean’s Remarks

II. MINUTES
   Memorandum #989

III. COUNCIL BUSINESS
   A. Appeal-
   B. Curriculum Proposal- COAL- Masters in Spanish
   C. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Change course title and description for MKTG 5565
   D. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Change MGT 5510 Title and Description
   E. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Change MGT 5541 Title and Description
   F. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Change MKGT 5510 Title and Description
   G. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Change MKT 5580 Title and Description
   H. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Health Informatics MSHI Program
   I. Curriculum Proposal- COB- Master of Healthcare Administration Clarifications
   J. Curriculum Proposal- COE- School Psychology Educational Leadership
   K. Curriculum Proposal- DHS- Addition to OT Program (PTOT 4403)
   L. Curriculum Proposal- DHS- Change of Scholarly Project
   M. Curriculum Proposal- DHS- Graduate Course in Mindfulness Practice
   N. Curriculum Proposal- DHS- Non-Thesis capstone project
   O. Faculty Allied- COAL- Megan K. Warnement
   P. Faculty Full- COE- Lyn Redington
   Q. Faculty Full- COSE- Robert Fox
   R. Faculty Full- COSE- Tom Baldwin
   S. Faculty Full- COSE- Xiaoxia Jessica Xie